
Inte rpr et ing Risk – The Impac t Of  Life  Expe ri enc es 

Back groun d:
Appr oximately 5-10%  of  w omen with breas t cancer  have an inherited f orm of the disease.

Scientists dis cover ed sever al genes involved in breast cancer in the mid to late 1990’s .  Tw o
such genes are BRCA 1 and BRCA 2.  While every woman has  a 12% lif etime risk of 
developing breast cancer , w omen with a mutation in one of  thos e genes  has significantly

higher risk.

At this  time ther e is no cure for breas t cancer .  While s ome s tudies have suggested that there

ar e medications and surgeries  that may reduce a w oman’ s r is k of getting br eas t cancer, the
results  are indecis ive.  It is clear, however, that early diagnosis  and tr eatment gr eatly
impr oves a w oman’ s chance f or  survival.  Women who have close family members with

br east or  ovar ian cancer  (especially early-onset)  or  w ho ar e known to have genetic changes
in one of  the breas t cancer  genes are encour aged to have earlier  and mor e frequent s creening
mammogr ams and clinical breas t exams, in addition to perf or ming breas t s elf-exams.  In this

way, it is hoped that any evidence of  breast cancer will be found ear ly and r es ult in ear ly
tr eatment and long- ter m sur vival.

Vign ett e:
Lisa and Tonya ar e college roommates.   They agree on almos t everything but r eacted ver y
diff erently to an advertisement they saw in the local new spaper:  A  company w as of fer ing a

simple blood test to s cr een f or mutations in the BRCA1 and BRCA2 genes.

Tonya’s 45-year-old mom was just recently diagnosed with breast cancer.  Fortunately,

the disease was diagnosed early and successfully treated by removing the small lump
from her breast.  Tonya’s mom is now feeling great and has fully recovered from the
surgery.  Lisa, on the other hand, has had a very different experience with the disease.

When her mom was diagnosed with breast cancer at age 45, the cancer had already
spread to other parts of her body.  After two agonizing years of chemo- and radiation
therapy, Lisa’s mom died.  It was a month before Lisa’s high-school graduation.

Lisa desperately wants  the genetic test.  At this  time, s he feels convinced it will be just a
matter of  time before she w ill get br east cancer and die fr om it.  She als o s ays, that although
she wants  to have childr en some day, she w on’t if  she is found to have one of  the mutations

in BRCA 1 or BRCA2.  She says she w ould rather adopt children than r is k pas sing it on to
her children.



Tonya thinks  the test is  unneces sary.  She s ays  it cos ts too much and has heard how har d it is 

to get health ins ur ance if you don’t ‘pass ’ a genetic tes t.  Tonya believes that having a
genetic test is jus t not worth the risks involved.  She decides she w ill do s elf breast-exams
regular ly, s ince that is  how her  mom initially found her lump.  She w ill also s tar t having

regular  mammograms sometime in her  20s.  S he feels that w hile she may one day get breast
cancer, s he will catch it ear ly and do as well as  her mother did.

Discuss ion p oints :
Why do you s uppos e Tonya and Lis a have had very diff er ent r eactions  to the availability of

the genetic test for breast cancer ?

How impor tant do you think knowing this  information is  to Tonya?  To Lisa?

What scientific, medical and societal information should each consider bef ore deciding
whether  or not to take the gene test?

What ar e the potential benefits of  the tes t?
For Tonya?  For Lis a?

What risks are as sociated w ith genetic tes ting?
Do you think ther e are r isks to family members of  Tonya or Lis a?

Do you think the identif ication of  a BRCA1 or BRCA2 mutations would have an impact on
how people monitor thems elves  for breas t cancer ?

How would the identification of a genetic mutation change your  s urveillance?

If  Tonya or Lisa decide to go ahead and have a genetic test, but no mutations  is f ound, can
they safely as sume that there is  N O chance that they w ill ever  develop breast cancer ?



Ad ditional res ources:

http://cancernet.nci.nih.gov/peb/genetic_tes ting/ ( NCI – G enetic Tes ting for  Breast
Cancer Risk) 

http://ww w3.cancer.org/cancer inf o/load_cont.asp?ct=5&doc=70&Language=English
(A merican Cancer Society - Genetic Testing -  Patient P rivacy A nd Discrimination

Cons iderations )
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